Kitchen & Bathroom
by Silestone

A product designed by Cosentino®
2020 will be remembered as a time of profound social change. Changes that we have been experiencing in recent years have cultivated a hyper-connected world, a more condensed yet increasingly individualistic society. A search for the bare necessities, is discovered at the heart of everything. Senses are no longer just digital but are becoming the best tool in this new era. We are enjoying contact again, in our relationships with others and with objects. We are rediscovering authentic experiences that touch every aspect of our lives. Cities in this new reality continue to offer the latest trends, whilst striving to meet everyday demands of life. Streets are alive and make us experience colours, textures, smells. Silestone® Loft has managed to extract the essence from 5 iconic places worldwide. Unique places which offer a special kind of industrial beauty in their streets, buildings and urban areas, an essence then brought to homes through a new purely urban collection. Homes become extensions of the neighbourhood, places where we are in constant contact with source materials. In this relationship, both receive and convey emotions and feelings. This Loft Trend Guide was created with the aim of showing all the possibilities of Silestone Loft, and of encouraging you to travel with us to these unique corners of the world. Enjoy the journey.
We invite you on an architectural and sensual journey to the heart of the city. LOFT will be your companion: a collection that reviews, in terms of design, the character and essence of five iconic places. Let's begin the journey in England, in the bustling area of Camden (1). We will make the most of our journey through Europe and enjoy colours in the Mediterranean light: Poblenou (2). We will then leave the old continent behind and head for New York. There we will walk through Seaport (3), full of efflorescence. And then, we will go to the island of Manhattan with its bold and sophisticated Nolita (4). We will finish our chromatic and sensory journey in Detroit, with the always elegant and characteristic Corktown (5). Silestone’s 5 new colours are inspired by concrete, a material capable of instilling emotions through its textures, finishes and shades, thus creating a new relationship between people and objects. A new soulful identity has been born from an original material.
La ciudad en casa

Seaport recreates a dark cement colour with a worn charm. It invites you to explore different atmospheres thanks to its hazy white shade which makes it a unique proposition. Seaport is ready to satisfy the most demanding preferences.

1. **Exposed brick wall**
The contrast between the exposed wall and Loft Seaport really highlight the texture of the brick.

2. **Two storeys**
Two storeys provide attractive and visually-rich spacious areas.

3. **Exposed features**
Respecting the integrity of the material is on trend. To achieve this, a great option is to use exposed features in living spaces.

4. **Marine features**
The sea plays its part in the design thanks to decor accessories such as illustrations, photos, oars and anchors.

Get an Industrial Navy look

Seaport recreates a dark cement colour with a worn charm. It invites you to explore different atmospheres thanks to its hazy white shade which makes it a unique proposition. Seaport is ready to satisfy the most demanding preferences.
Cosy fabrics
Designer upholstery, character prints and smoked glass are all great options for your design.

Integrated kitchens
Seaport creates an intimate feeling perfect for cooking and enjoying day to day life with your loved ones.

Wooden accessories and plants
Seaport combines with all kinds of wood and materials reminiscent of worn leather.

Vivid and bright colours
Seaport works perfectly with ochre and blue tones reminiscent of the sea and times of old.
Introducing the new Silestone Loft Series with HybriQ Technology®

100% Renewable energy

We are committed to the use of circular energy and sustainable products. That is why we defend the use of renewable energies.

98% Recycled water

We use 98% of recycled water in our production process, thus reducing the ecological impact.

Made with Recycled Glass & Minerals

A generation of innovative surfaces with a hybrid formula made with minerals and recycled glass.
Silestone®
Integrity sinks

Seamless Integration
More than 90% Quartz
and 100% Innovation

Designed especially for those who want the best in their kitchen, integrating all the benefits of Silestone® into a revolutionary new product: the Integrity kitchen sink. Thanks to the “one piece” effect, it looks uniform and smooth. Benchtop and sink are united from the very first steps of the design process and are perfectly combined so that there is no break between spaces.

Integrity ONE
In one single piece

ONE is the model which embodies Integrity’s concept. A single kitchen sink in one piece. ONE, with its rounded shapes, is the perfect choice for those who love curved shapes.

Integrity DUE
Straighter shape

DUE, which is available in three sizes: DUE S ideal for double sinks, DUE L ideal for a main or only sink, and DUE XL with its larger size. Perfect for those who see style and beauty in the sobriety of the straight lines.

Integrity Q
For Geometry lovers

Integrity Q is the new minimalist kitchen sink, designed for those who seek different elements and details that come together seamlessly to create a unique kitchen full of personality. With an almost square shape, the Q model from the Integrity by Silestone® range of kitchen sinks is the perfect choice for those who love geometry.

Integrity TOP
So simple

The Integrity Top model is the new above-counter, easy-to-install sink that creates a sense of total unity and integration above a Silestone® countertop. It is a single-piece design. With no complications or need for special tools.

*Not stocked in Australia
Large Seamless Bathrooms

Silestone® is reinventing spaces thanks to the new concept of tailor-made solutions for large spaces. Any architectural element turns into an opportunity and gives us infinite aesthetic possibilities. The material adjusts itself to adapt to the space and not the other way around.

Silestone® allows the creation of a complete bathroom in one single material, giving the space better harmony and aesthetic lines.
Feel the Mediterranean warmth

Poblenou offers a warm, smooth, shade of grey, with very subtle veins on its surface. It is the ideal tone to use in a day-to-day family atmosphere.

1. Ceiling mouldings
   Elements of other decor styles are combined here, creating rich contrasts.

2. Natural Elements
   Poblenou integrates natural beauty into any interior design.

3. Wooden flooring and walls
   Soft wood plays a key role in the design thanks to its harmonious and understated tones, perfect for reflecting natural light.
Classic design pieces stand out and shine thanks to the warmth of Loft Poblenou.

Crafts and soft tones

Objects made from fibre and handmade fabric are perfect for this warm tone.

Paintings and art

Art is a safe bet to create attractive combinations.

Living nature

Poblenou represents Mediterranean nature: feel free to combine it with plants, both decorative and aromatic.
Kitchens for every style: which one is yours?

Trends and styles change all the time. It’s time to choose which one goes best with your kitchen.

**Modern Style**

If you like functional rooms, formal simplicity, straight lines and units without handles, you should go for a modern kitchen. In these minimalistic looking kitchens, panelled appliances are common, creating a clean and uniform area.

**New Rustic Style**

This style provides a very cosy atmosphere by using wooden units with softer lines than the classic rustic style. Natural textures and colours, such as shades of sand, terracotta and green, are best suited to this style.

**Avant-garde Style**

This trend is reminiscent of almost futuristic aesthetics. For ergonomic reasons, kitchens often feature curved and sinuous designs with no handles in sight. But the key factor that makes the difference in an avant-garde kitchen is its high technological performance.

**Rustic Style**

Its timeless lines are always a success in kitchen interiors. This style is characterised by units with a textured surface and ornamental handles, and worktops with a natural marble effect.

**Nordic Style**

Wood is the most popular material in Nordic kitchens and it is almost always combined with light colours to enhance the brightness of the room. This is possible thanks to the use of units with refined straight lines, which provide warm atmospheres, especially when combined with other items with soft curves and natural lines.

**Industrial Style**

Its austere appearance calls for the use of materials that have a factory finish, such as units with metal fronts, exposed brick walls and microcements worktops. Exposed installations are a must in order to give authenticity and character to the room.
Benefits of Silestone®

Silestone® is Natural Quartz created to provide colour and texture for bath and kitchen surfaces. Thanks to its physical and chemical properties, a result of years of investigation, it guarantees maximum hygiene and safety.

Resistant to Acid and Scratching

Quartz is one of the hardest minerals that exists. This makes our products very durable, with a high level of resistance to external damage.

Resistant to Impacts

Silestone® high level of resistance to impacts allows very hard objects (pots, trays, etc.) to be handled with total ease.

Resistance to Stains

Silestone® is a non-porous surface which is highly resistant to stains from coffee, wine, lemon juice, oil, vinegar, make-up and many other daily-use products.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material Name</th>
<th>Polished</th>
<th>Suede</th>
<th>Iconic White</th>
<th>Miami Vena</th>
<th>Snowy Ibiza</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blanco Zeus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Calacatta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Et. Bella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianco Maple 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bianco Orion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Storm 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Polished</td>
<td>Suede</td>
<td>Raw</td>
<td>Integrity</td>
<td>N-Boost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Reef</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpina White 08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poblenou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polaris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niebla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Et. Serena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kensho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Clay Colour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironbark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Et. Emperador</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calypso</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gris Expo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemento Spa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marengo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arden Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corktown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro Stellar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STANDARD UP TO Width 3060mm x Height 1400mm
JUMBO UP TO Width 3250mm x Height 1590mm
THICKNESS: 12mm / 20mm / 30mm
### Price Group

**Silestone**
- Polished
- Suede
- Integrity
- N-Boost

Available in Integrity sink - Due Limited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP 1</th>
<th>GROUP 2</th>
<th>GROUP 3</th>
<th>GROUP 4</th>
<th>GROUP 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARDEN BLUE</td>
<td>BIANCO RIVER</td>
<td>ALPINA WHITE 08</td>
<td>ARIEL</td>
<td>BIANCO CALACATTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANCO CITY</td>
<td>CAMDEN</td>
<td>BLANCO STELLAR 13</td>
<td>BLANCO ORION*</td>
<td>CLASSIC CALACATTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANCO MAPLE 14</td>
<td>CEMENTO SPA</td>
<td>BLANCO ZEUS</td>
<td>CALYPSO</td>
<td>ET. BELLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANCO NORTE 14</td>
<td>CORAL CLAY COLOUR</td>
<td>CHARCOAL SOAPSTONE</td>
<td>CORKTOWN</td>
<td>ET. D'OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIS EXP O</td>
<td>IRONBARK</td>
<td>DESERT SILVER</td>
<td>ET. EMPERADOR</td>
<td>ET. CALACATTA GOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARENGO</td>
<td>WHITE STORM 14</td>
<td>DORADUS 13</td>
<td>ET. MARFIL</td>
<td>ET. NOIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEGRO TEBAS 18</td>
<td>YUKON</td>
<td>ET. SERENA</td>
<td>ET. MARQUINA</td>
<td>PACIFICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIEBLA</td>
<td></td>
<td>ICONIC BLACK</td>
<td>ET. STATUARIO</td>
<td>POLARIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KENSIO</td>
<td>ICONIC WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LAGOON*</td>
<td>NOLITA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LYRA*</td>
<td>POBLENOU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MIAMI VENA</td>
<td>SEAPORT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEGR0 STELLAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PEARL JASMINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ROYAL REEF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SNOWY IBIZA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ETERNAL NOIR

25-Year Warranty

The only brand which gives you a certified written Warranty. Request proof of authenticity of your Silestone® countertop and reject fraudulent imitations.

Certificates

Silestone® is internationally certified to guarantee maximum security and protection.

Greenguard
A certification which recognises low air emissions from chemical compounds.

NSF
A certification which recognises that the product is safe for health in terms of hygiene.

LGA
Certifies efficiency in the use of water systems and control of risks to the environment.
A product designed by **COSENTINO**

* To check terms and conditions please go to www.cosentino.com
** To obtain more information about colours with NSF certificate please visit www.nsf.org

Cosentino Australia & New Zealand
www.cosentino.com/en-au

@Cosentino_AU    @cosentino_aust
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